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FOREWORD

A Year of Horror

Forty years dgo, in 193211933, Russia perpetrated the most outra'
geous genocide in the history of mankind. Over seven million Ukrainians,
hundreds of thousands of Don Cossacks, North Caucasians, Byelorussians
and other non-Russians fell victim to artificial famine, systematically or-
ganized by Russian colonialists.

The Russian position in Ukraine had been undermined. Millions of
Ukrainian peasants resisted forced collectivization. The collectivization
of agriculture is not only an economic category, but also a military one.
It is a tool of Russia's domination over the subjugated nations. Collectirri-
zation is a Russian way of life, which Russia imposes forcefully upon the
oppressed peoples in order to rule over them. It is a means of stifling
private initiative, a totalitarian form of imperio-colonialist domination.

Hundreds of thousands of private'ly owned farms are tantamount to hun-
dreds of thousands of points of resistance to the Russian way of life. A
coLlectivized village means total control over the farmer. It is a massive
attempt at mastering him. It is an attempt to prevent food assistance
to the insurgents as well. The collective farms in the subjugated countries
are the Russian control centers of this aspect of iife too. A Ukrainian pea-
sant is an individualist. He despises collective economy. He stands for a
peasant's private ownership of land. Collectivization of agriculture, there-
fore, is a thoroughly political and ideological category, not only an econo-
mic one. A kolkhoz and private property means a collision of two worlds -Russia and Ukraine - in the national and political respect. It is a clash
of an amorphous mass, a herd, controlled by the tyrants and - the indi-
viduality which has its own dignity, its own human and national 'I". Col-
lectivization is a levelling of life in order to stifle everything creative in
a human being. Collectivization is a method of national oppression with
the help of massive efforts to impose a hostile ideology of life upon a sub-
jugated nation.

The French, the English, the Dutch and the Belgians by no means impos-
ed their way of life upon the countries acquired by them. The Russians
do the contrary. They force their way of tife upon the subjugated nations
as a means of dominating them.

And thus, for instance, in literature or art socialist-realism is a form of
Russian imperialism. It is an attempt at spiritual Russifieation, which hand
in hand with linguistic Russification is to force the subjugated peoples
to accept the "reality" of Russian slavery, the dictates of Russia, as the
subject of their creativity.

Militant atheism is a form of Russian imperialism in the religious
sphere, for, by destroying Christianity and other traditional religions, it
attempts to liquidate the millenary spiritual traditions of a nation and to
reduce a human being to cattle. The Russian official Kremlin-style "Ortho-
doxy", as a Caesaro-papist religion, as a "Church" which serves the



atheistic Russian regime, is another fonn of Russian imperialism, which
follows the line of the "Third Rome". Side by side with linguistic Russi-
fication there is an attempt at the Russification of the spirit. . . Sovietiza-
tion is Russification. The Soviet people do not and cannot exist. There are
only the Russian people and the subjugated peoples, who engage in a
ceaseless and merciless struggle for life or death. Widespread nationaliza-
tion and socialization are also a form of Russian colonialism in Ukraine
and other subjugated countries. Scores of millions of private owners
in the subjugated nations are a difficult category for total control.
For this reason, all measures adopted by Russia in the subjugatecl
countries must be viewed as nothing other than the forms of Russian im-
perialism and colonialism.

Forty years ago, Russia committed the greatest crime of genocide in or-
der to drive Ukrainians into the kolkhozes. Ukraine - the richest agri-
cultural country of Europe - lost over seven million inhabitants. Russia
sent its troops to take away the harvest, the bread, from Ukraine by force.

Hundreds of thousands of RUssian troops plundered Ukrainian villages,
confiscating all grain and killing people. The Ukrainian peasant resisted
joining the kolkhoz, resisted giving his land to the Russians. An uneven
battle ensued. The Ukrainian village rose against collectivization. The
peasants perished in battle with Russian troops, but did not go to the kol-
khozes. The struggle continued for many months. The Russian armies
crushed the peasants' uprising against collectivization. They took bread
from Ukraine to Russia. The Ukrainian peasants perished by the millions
in the villages and in the streets of cities. Dantean scenes were the order
of the day. Ukraine did not succumb. When the mothers and children, and
the elderly and the sick were dying in the streets of towns and villages,
the insurrection was crushed by the Russians. The Russian tyrants, Stalin
and Molotov, temporarily crushed the resistance of the Ukrainian nation
at the price of millions of Ukrainian victims.

Several million so-called kulaks, i. e. Ukrainian well-to-do farmers,
were forcefully deported to Siberia either to concentration camps or to
dig canals. At that time, the Ukrainian nation lost over ten million victims
of Russian Bolshevik terror.

However, Russia failed to break the Ukrainian nation. It revived again.
The Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists (OUN) and the Ukrainian
Insurgent Army (UPA) organized the struggle of the nation anew and con-
tinue to do so at present. Ukraine continues to fight. The Ukrainian people
will never forgive the Russian occupants for the ten million victims of
Russia's hunger siege of Ukraine.

On this fortieth anniversary of the greatest crime of genocide known
in the history of mankind, Ukraine warns the free world against the Rus-
sian tyrants who are preparing a similar genocide for it.

It is a tragedy for the free world that it is silent in the faee of such out-
rageous crimes and continues to support Russian domination over hun-
dreds of millions of people and scores of nations.

Caveant consules t
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Genocide of the Ukroinion People

In the history of Ukraine, there were
quite a few difficult periods and sad
anniversaries. At the very dawn o,t

state existence of Ukraine-Rus, our
lands were plundere'd by various no-
mads,, zuch as the Polovtsi and the Pe.
chenigs, for Ukraine was then, an out-
post of European civilization in the
East. In the 13-14 century Ukraine suf-
fered a dangerous Tataro.Mongol in-
vasio,n, again defending Europe from
de,struction. Ho,rrible we,re the plagues
of ttrc t4'15 century, when Ukraine
was visited by black death, which ex-
terrminated scores of thousands of peo-
p,le, wiping o,ut hundreds of villages
and towns 1)

In the more recent history of U'
kra,ine', wer can also record distressing
periods when our nation sustained
heavy losrses. A long-drawn-out strug-
gle with the Po,Ies, with many bloody
battle,s and the ruining of our econorny
and culture by the enemy; the conquest
of Ukraine by the Russian state, when
tens of tho,usands of our people, died
in wars and later at so-called canal
constructio,n projects; the division of
Ukrainer between the Russian empire
and Poland and late,r between Russia
and Austria, which was also paralle,led
by destruction not o,nly of the human
pote,ntial of o,ur native land, but also
of our statehood, culture, traditions,
even by the prohibition to use o'ur na-
tive language.t)

Very painful for the Ukrainian na'
tion has been its deferat in the libera-
tion struggle of tgL7-2l, whe'n following
the reerstablishment by the will of the

Ukrainian people of the Ukrainian state
the Ukrainian National Republic,

after long re,sistan,ce,, Ukraine' was oc-
cupied again, this time by Communist
Russia.s)

But the mo,s,t horrible years in U-
kraine's history were 1931-1933, the
years of so"called Stalinist famine.

In the Do'rrrrdl world, when we men-
tion famirr€, w€r think of disaster most
o,ft,en called forth by natural pheno'
mena, such as frost, draught, floods or
o,ther natural catas,trophes, an ,evil
which in the co,ntemporary civilized
wo,rld, highly developed both eco,no,mi-
cally and socially, mos,t often occurs in
underdeverloped, ove,rpopulated, poor
co,untries, as fo,r instance India, South
Amerrica, Africa and so forth. The'out-
bre,ak of faminsr, and of such dime'n-
sions a,s had been the 1931'33 famine
in Ukraine, a European country with
the richest and mo,st fertile soil in the
whole world, a co'untry kno,wn as the
bre,adbaske,t of Europe, a country which
for almost ten years had beern included
in the planned, so-called socialist eco-
no,mic system of the USSR, that is a
huge state, with immense areas of land
and theoretically unlimited reseryes of
agricultural production, attracted close'
attention immediately.n)

How could famine occur in a coun-
try in which the harvest constituted
18,000,000 tons even in a bad. year like
1931, i.e'. it was grerater than in 1928?
How could it aszume such catastrophic
proportions, in particular when olle
co,nsiders that Ukraine was a compoF
nent in the planned ,economy o,f the



USSR and could obtain deliveTies from,
other parts of the USSR even in case
of crop failure?

In order to grasp the dre,adfulnerss of
this event, perhaps unigue in world
history, o,ner must briefly pause over
the histo,ry pre,ceding the Stalinist fa-
mine.

For centuries the Ukrainian nation
stubbornly fought for its independent
state existence against its subjugator

- Russia.
The national revolutio,n of Marc 1917

at last liberated it from the infamous
prison of nations - the Russian ern-
pire, and led to the establishment of
an Inderpendent Ukrainian State; But
Russia - Comm.unist by nol r 4 did
not wish to rec'onciler itse'If with the
loss of its richest co,lony, Ukraine, its
breadbasket and supplier of countless
natural resources. Concealing thern-
selves behind the slogans of world re-
volution and the liberatio,n, of the wor-
kers from exploitatio,n, the Red rulers
o,f Mos,cow, with the help of an qver-
wherlming military force re,occupied
the territories of our native country,
a state which then had the mo,sl.l pro-
gressive social legislatio,n and was go,-

verned primarily by socialists.6) Our
people co,uld not reconcile themselves
with foreigrn nt1er, with the Comrnu-
nist system, comp,letely alien to their
mentality, and finally with overt plun-
dering of their land and property by
the occupants, and engaged for years
in gruerrillp warfare. This struggle was
crushed b! the most brutal te,rro,r. But
open armed struggle was replaced by
secre't nationwide resistance to the
Russ,ian occupants. Resistance was car-
ried on by nr:rnerous Ukrainian unde'r'
ground organizations; resistance was
practiced by ther Ukrainian intellegren-
tsia; finally resist.utce was carried on
by the peasants.o)

In the years 1929-30, Russia dealt a

s€v€,r@ b'low to ther Ukrainian nation.
In these ye,ars, almost the mtire na-
tional eliter of the Ukrainian people
had been arrersted or terrorized., and

I

ngt only in the cultural centers such
as Kyiv, Kharkiv, Odessa, DniProPe-
trovsk, but also in prorrrincial and coun-
ty towns and even in villages.

Yet, one foreer remained, whlch ln
spite of the hearty losses, continued to
put up resistanee to the Russian occu-
pants in Ukraine. It was the Ukralnlan
peasantry.

The mamsroth work done in the time
of the Ukrainian national revolution,
in ther time of ther Ukrainian statehood,
in ttr,e tirner of the Ukrainian national,
cultural reuraissance which fsrgan in
1917, the work of SVU (Union for the
Liberatio,n of Ukraine) and SUM (U-
krainian Youth Association), and the
UAPTs (Ukrainian Autloc'ephalous Or-
thodox Church) and ottrer unde'rground
anti-Soviet organizations and of hun-
dreds of thousands o,f the Ukrainiart
intelligentsia had not been in vain.

The Ukrainian peasantry, strength-
e,ned spiritually, nationally and econo'
mically, constituted a giant forcer op'
posing the Russian occupatio,n regime
and the Communist ideology. This was
very well understood. both by the lea-
de,rs of ther Russian Comrnunist party
and the lo,cal Co,mmunist lackerys.
Without a victory over the Ukrainian
peasants, Russia's victory over U-
kraine, the victory of the Cornmunist
syst'ern, was impossible.

Russia was particularly cle,arly a-
ware o'f the power of the Ukrainian
peasantry in the timer of the so-called
New Economic Policy. Ukrainian pea-
sants at one timer had be,Iieved the
sweet promises o,f ttre Soviet go\rern-
ment and the Communist party con'
cerning the impro,v€rnorrt of their eco-
nomic conditions. The distribution a-
mong ther peas;ants of lands belonging
to landlordq monasteries and churches,
the promise,s to se'cure this land fo,r
perpetual use of the poor and middle
peasants, the abolition of "food requi-
sitio,ning" and open plunde'ring of the
Ukrainian pe'asants by provisio,n and
Chekist detachments, economic relaxa-
tions, permission, to engage in free



trade, a substitution of a tax in kind for
"food requisitioning", encouragement
of intensificatio,n of agriculture all
this gave impe,tus to the initiative of
our hard-working peasants, to the de-
ve,lo,pment o,f agriculture. On the other
hand, active work in the villages o,f

tens of thousands of Ukrainian intelli-
gentsia, who in the years of blosso,m-
ing of the, national life, the first years
o,f Soviet govemment, having no op-
po,rtr-rnity to engage in aclive political
wo,rk turned their e,nergies to the rais-
ing o'f ther economic and cultural leve1
of the Ukrainian peasantsr, produce'd a
gre'at effect. Ther Ukrainian peasants
with the' assistancer of the then na-
tional cooperative system, the, agricul-
tural credit system, the Ukrainian
Church and the Ukrainian agronomists
largely improved their farms, |e'gan to
prosper and to becorrrle nationally more
conscious. But the ,enrichment of the
Ukra,inian peasants and their furthe,r
natio'nal e,nlightenment in no way de-
creased their negative attitude to the
socialist-Comrnunist, system and the
Russian occupying po$rer.

The Ukrainian peasants became a
threat to the Russian occupants. It was

eno,ugh for the Ukrainian peasants to
s,top orr even to decrease their deliv-
e,ries to the cities o,f Ukraine, particu-
larly the delive'ry o'f grain and other
agricultural products to Russia, for
all the p,lans of the Communist govern-
ment in the sphere of development of
so'called so,cialist industry to beco'me
co,mp,le,terly illuso,ry. Food deliveries to
Russia, to the anny, to the cities de-
pended o,n the good grace of the, U-
krainidr p€osants. In addition, as is al-
ways the case, the raising of the pea-
sants' eco,nomic le,vel, increased their
national self-consciousne'ss and their
political awarenes,s.

The work of the SVU had already
shown clearly that the Ukrainian pea-
sant is beginning to be quite' aware of
the fact that without Ukrainian state-
hood his well-being and his economic
and po'litical rights cannot be guaran-
teed.

The occupatio,n reEime had to cope
with this growing economic, political,
but primarily national power.

The leaders of the Communist pafty
always treated the pe'asants with con-
tempt and hatred, in particular those
in Ukraine as the stronghold of "dour-

A dispossessed peasant



geois" and national ele'ment. Incorpo-
rating [J[lalnlan peasants into the Com-
munlst system by way of arguments,
agttatlon and propaganda proved im-
posslble. Henee, Russia was faced with
the problem of either yielding belore
this element, or breaking its resi.gtance
by whatever meiuls.

The Central Co,mmtttee of the Rus'
sian Communist Party (Bolshevlks), lln-
der direct leadership of Joseph Stalh,
worked out andl put lnto practice an
inhuman, and really diabolical plan to
breah this resistanee, not only through
forced colleativization of agriculture,
i. e. the hpoverishment of the Ukraln-

PnfiLtti,ue hut ouer a hole in the ground,

''fu,1.,.f4,,
+;a---...a
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lan peasantry, but also by way of phy-
slcal annlhllatlon of the Ukralntan po'
pulatlon by the mllllons.

The basis o,f the plan was to bre'ak
the biological and moral stamina of the
Ukrainian people, the liquidation of pri-
vate o\ rnership of land and the corn-
plete enslaveme,nt of the Ukrainian
peasants.

Tactical measure's included the fol-
lowing:

1) Carrying out of forced, mass, sud-
den collectivization, i. e. confiscatio,n

4) CarLing away of all types of agri'
cultural products from the villages of
Ukraine;

5) Introduction o,f artificial famine',
hence physical extermination of mil'
lions o,f the' Ukrainian people.

A swift us,hering in of collectiviza'
tion produced shock on one hand, but
on the other hand it resulted in active
res,istance to co'llectivization.

How me'rcileisslf was the collectivl-
zatio,n (a p'roc€rss of forced transition
from priva,te ownership of land to sie

A starued peasant

of land, the means of production and
food reserrves from the Ukrainian pe'a-
sants;

2l Liguidatiorn of all, without excep,-
tion, active, ente,rprising elements of the
village, i. e,. the so'called kutaks and
middle peasants;

3) Imposition upon the robbed U-
krainian peasants of too difficult, utter-
ly impoesible plans for the, delivery of
grain and other agricultural products;

cialis:t, collective agriculture) being
introduced co,uld be seen from the press
o'f the time, and from, the reports of
re,gional and district govemments and
party co'mrnitte,es. In a span of several
weeks, or even days, dozens of villages
were reported to have been converted
1000/o to a co,llective systerm. Cattle and
agricultural implemeurts were pulled to'
gethe'r to separate, unsuitable farn-
steads. In the process of collection the
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impleme,nts were either broken or left
in the open. The cattle was left :rnat-
tended, even unfed, for days, even
weeks. Scores of families of so-called
kulaks we,re driven from each village'
into the fields and left in the op,€D;

their p'rop€rrty was eithe'r ro,bbed or
sold fo'r next to nothing; their houses
wer,e demolished or le,ft unattended.

Much has already been written a-
bout collerctivization and the artificial
farnine in Ukraine in 1932-33. It is no't
ttle purpose of this pamphlet to describe
in detait all the horrors of forced col-

in particular in Ukraine where the in-
dividualism of the Ukrainian peasantry
was quite marked and where the so-
called communal agriculture, rather
widespread in ethnic Russia, always
encounte'red resistance.')

Thus, in 1928, for instance, after a
prolo,nged and persistent agitation on
behalf o,f collective farms, there ex-
isted only 9,734 kolkhozes throughout
Ukraine, which owned only 2,5 olo of
all farms and 2.9 010 of all land.lo)

According to ther first version of the
First Five-Year-Plan of the Ukr. SSR,

Young oictim of the famine

lectivization and so'called Stalini;st fa-
mine. We strall only mal<e a brief sum-
marr.

The collectivizatiorn of agriculture,
that is the conversion of agriculture
from private owrr€:rship into the soF

cialist-Co'mrnrnist state owne,rship was
anticipated by Mams) and was includ-
ed in the Marxist social programs, in-
cluding the progriun of the RCP (B)*.')
But according to F. Engels the process
of collectivization of agriculture was
to have taken place colrrple,tely volun-
tarily and slowly.8)

Even Lenin rcJcorrrmended a verry cau-
tious introductiorn of collec'tivization,

t2

collectivization of agriculturer was to
have reached l2olo by the end of the
FiverYear-Plan.l1)

Such slow tempo of collectivization
of agriculture in Ukraine could neve'r
satisfy Moscow. Therefore, it was first
ne,cessary to break the resistance of all
the Ukrainian peasiurts, hence, to break
ttle resistance of the entire Ukrainian
nation, which we mentioned absve. Se-
condly, it was necessary to guarantee
fantastic plans for the industrialization
of the USSR, for which adequate funds
were lacking. These funds could be ob-
tained only by way of me,rciless err-
ploitation of the peasants, but the U'



A freasant dies of hunger

krainian peasants did not wish to de-
liver grain to' a foreign state at ex-
treme'ly low price,s and sabo,tage,d Mos-
cow's pl,ans. Thirdly, it was ne,cessary
to deprive the Ukrainian pea,sants of
private means o,f production, to drive
them out o,f villages, to prole,tarize
the'm. FinaIIy, it was necessary simply
to decimate the stubborn Ukrainian n,a-
tio,n, which for centuries stmggled with
Russia for freerdom and national inde-
p'endertce,.

On Nove,mbe'r 17, 1929, the plenum
o,f the Ce,ntral Comrnittee of the Rus-
sian Comrnunist Party (Bolsheviks) re-
solved to accele'rate collectivization o,f
agriculture, d,ecreeing with respect to
Ukraine:

" IJkraine sho,uld provide arl example
o,f o'rganization o'f large-scale, socializa-
tion of agriculture within a very s,hort
time'. " 

t2)

The ques'tio,n arise,s: why Ukraine,
when it was we,II kno,wn that Ukrain-
ian peasants in particular we're eom-

ple'te,ly UDUs€'d to corrrrnunal agricul-
ture, that particularly in Ukraine, col-
Iectivizatio,n was e'nco,untering urrusu-
ally stiff res,is,t,ance.

The No'vember plernum of the Com-
munis,t Party of Ukraine (Bolsheviks)
and the go,verrrmeurt of the Ukr. SSRrs),
being well aware of the attitudes of
the' Ukrainian, poas6rrlts,, prudently re-
solved t,o bring co,llectivization of agri-
culture to 21,6010 of all land by Octo'
be,r 1930, but this did not please Mos.
cow. By a re,so'lution dated January 5,
1930, the CC RCP (B)'n) ordered alt ac'
ssJsrrcltion of collectivization and its
co,nclusion in one or two years' tine.
At the same time "the kulalcs as a
clas,s" should be liquidated. In as much
as not only rich or we,ll-to-do Ukrafur-
ian peasants were considered to be
"kulaks", but a1l those who resisted
collectivization, this was an order call-
ing for the extermination of all Ukrain-
ian p,ea,sants, that is, an order of con-
scio'us genocide.
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(Thus, for instance, the' USSR go-
venlment r€,solution dated January 30,

1933 "On the Co,nsolidation of Kolkho-
zets" permitted co,nfiscation of all pro-
perty and deportation to, Siberia of all
peas,ants who refused to join the kol-
khozes,.)

Attemptsr by memb,ers o,f the gove'rn-
ment o,f the Ukr. SSR and vario,us pro'-
minent Ukrainian Communists to pro-
test against Mo,scow's barbarous deci-
sions, were eins,wered by the CC RCP (B)

and Stalin with repres,sio,ns against the
insubo,rdinate.

The gov€rffirent of the Ukr. SSR and
the, CP (B) U had to comply obediently
with the, orde'rs fro,m Mosco,w. 74,500
party members and 10,500 industrial
wo,rkers, without counting around
20,000 persons who, were sent only
temporarily, w€,re dispatched to the
villages in order to put into effect the
obviously fo,rced collectivization of
agriculture,.ls)

Agitato,rs fro,m the, party and mobi-
lized public servants, including tea-
chers, a![ro'nomists and doctors, went
from village to village' agitating for the

ko,lkho,Z€s,, promising earthly paradise
to the future kolkhoz workers,. But the
Ukrainian pe,asanls ls,sisted and did not
want to join the kolkhoz. State'ments
on the entry to kolkho,zes, were signed
by them only under pr€ss,ure: o'f open
terro,r, often physical to,rtures. The in-
submissive we're evicted from their
homes as kulaks, thrown out into the
o,pen or depo'rted to Siberia.

The following figures give eln idea
of the tempo o,f co,llectivizatio,n of agri-
culture in Ukraine:

By October l, 1928, 3.4 0/o o'f all home-
steads and 3.8 0/o o,f all land have, be,e,n

collectivized. By October l, 1929,8.60/o
o,f all homesteads and 8.90/o of all land
have be'en co'llectivized. By March 10,

1930, 650/o o,f all homesteads and 70olo
o'f all land have been co,llectivized. By
March 10, 1930, 70o lo of all working
cattle has b,eer collectivize'd.10)

But such collectivization ruine'd agri-
culture and caus,ed uprisings. Famine,
which we shall describe be'lo'w, was the
re sult.

Stalin feared that the Ukrainian ele-
ment will topple him, will topple his

*
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go,verrrment, will de,stro,y Russian Co,m-
munism. He, later told his frie,nds, the
great We,s,tern s,tatesmen during and
after World War II, about this mo,st
frightening period in his life. A recol-
lectio,n of this horror pre,vented him
from co,mmitting total geno,cide against
the Ukrainian people during World
War II, which he planned to carrf o,ut.
This was openly related by N. Khrush-
che,v at a Party Congress after Stalin's
death.l7)

Forced colle,ctivization was halted
tempo,rarily. As a result, by July t,
1930, the p,e,rcentage of co'llectivization
fe,ll drastically (only 30.40lo of all ho'me-
ste,ads and 39.7010 of all land remained
in the collectives.ls)

In 1930 Russia increased requisition-
ing plans in Ukraine by l150lo in conr-
parison with 1926-27, with the credit
going mainly to private ownerst'), but

Ukrainian peasants co,ntinued to leave
the kolkho,zes e'n mas,se, taking back
their cattle and equipment. Were this
trend to, continue, no,t a trace o'f the
kolkhozes would have remained in U-
kraine'.

But after a s,hort bre'athing spe'll Rus-
sia mobilized its fo'rce,s again. A purge
of party and gov€,rrrrrrent apparatus in
Ukraine, was carried o,ut; thousands, of
Russian Co,mmunists were, mobilizedi
the punitive apparatus of the NKVD
was established and military units were
mobilized for actio,n in Ukraine'.

An even more inte'nsive', more bnttal
collectivizatio'n began. Stalin's original
plan calling for ther liquidation of at
least one-tenth of the Ukrainian nation
had to be implementerd.

By April l, 1931 , 55.4olo of all ho,me-
steads anci 61.90/o of all land were collec-
tivized. By January 20, 1932t 70olo

H
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and 73.50!o re,sp,ectively; by June L,

1933, 69.50/o and 86. lolo;by June 1 ,

1934, - 780/o and 90.60/o; by Octobe'r 1,

1935, - 91,30/o and 98,00/0.20)

The exterminat'ion of Ukrainian pera-

sants by famine began already in 1931.

Ther 1931 harvest constitute'd 18,300,000

tons, o,f which 30-40olo we're lost during
harvesting and in transit.2l)

From the actual harve'st o'f 193 t the
Russian go'vernment requisitio'ned 7

million tons,, Ieaving for the Ukrainian
populatio,n an avarage of ll2 kg. o'f

grain perr capital per ye,ar, and this pri-
marily for the urban po,p'ulation, not
that o,f the villages.")

Upo,n the 1932 harvest, which e-

qualled about 12-13 million tons be'fore
the harvest and on which losses at har-
vesting Eunounted to 500/0, Mosc'ow im-
posed a state purchase quota of 6.6

millio,n tons, taking away more than 5

million tons, that is almost eve'rything.
In 1933 on the average there were 83

kg. grain per capita per year for the
population of Ukraine, i. e. about 250
gr. a day. This is on the basis of offi-
cial s,tatistics.tt)

In practice, things looked as follows'.
In the' first phaser of collect,ivization in
1929-1930, the Ukrainian p€ras'ants, re-
sisting co,11e'ctivization, i. e. the pillag-
ing o,f their pro'perrty, force'd co'nfisca-
tion o,f grain, cattle and agricultural
implements, increased their consump-
tion and began to co,nee'al grain fro'm
the gove,rrunent in and under the'ir
hous,e,s, in gardens', orchards,, fields,
meadows,, fore'sts, burying it in the
gro,und, slaughte'ring and eat'ing cattle
and making boo't-Ieg whiskey from
grain. Ttle co,llecte,d farrn impleme'ntst
were taken b,ack by the perastlnts,. They
came out to work in the kolkhoze's o'|n-

ly when forced by a whiP, but the
work was sabotage'd. Nourishmenrt was
adequate but abnormal.

In the second short breathing spell,
most of the peas.rnts le'ft the kolkhozes
and b,egan to work intensively on their
own land, securing almo,st a normal
hanrest in 1931.

In the third p,e'rio,d of collectiviza-
tio,n a tolerable famine began. The' p'ea-

s,ants ate most o,f their grain which was
buri,ed in the ground. Anothe,r part o'f
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A aicti,m of the

grain was confiscated by brigades sent
from Russia in se'arch of grain, and
thosre of local activists, who went frotn
house to houser, and through gardens,,
o,rchards, fields and forests', cutting the
ground with special long ste'el pikes.

Naturally, grain stored in pantries,
barns and houses was confiscated to a
grain, often including ther freshly coolc-
ed beet soup and the newly baked
bread.

The peasants ate all the cattle which
still remained here and there,, as well
as aII pigs, goats, chickens, and even
dog,s, cats and crows.

In ther fo'urttr period, when no,thing
edible remained in and aro,und home-
steads and in the fields', the peasants
began to ste'al from kolkhoz ware-
houses and to cut off ears from unri-
pened crops in the fields, for which
they were' sho,t in compliance with a

law "o,n the pilfe,rage of kolkhoz pro-
pnrty". Thery ate herbs, straw from the
houses' ro,ofs, bark from trees. They
swelled from hungerr and died in their
hom.e,rs, iourtyards, in the streets and
fields. At that time the govenunent
prohibited physicians to write death

artificial famine

cerLificates showing famine as the cause
o,f death and ordered them to state
dysent"ry, infectious diseases or vita'
min de,ficiency as the cause of death.

At the sclme time, a mass exodus of
peasants from the villages to the cities
began, whe're it was possible to Pro-
cure solne bre'ad. The Ukrainian pe'a-

sant, a food supplier of the cities of
Russia, a nourisher of all of Weste'rn
Europe in the' past, crawled (because he
could no longer stand-on his feet) to
the citie's and begged for bread, begged
for deliverrclrlcs from death by starva-
tio,n. But Russia was mercil€,ss. Earlier
it has been forbidden to issue passports
to peasants, and without passports itwas
impossible to buy a railroad ticket and
in general to ePPe,ar in toftrn. But in
spiter o,f this, the peasants converged
on the cities. There they were met by
the militia and the NKVD detachments,
seized and drive'n out of the cities and
into the open fields.

In as much as not all the PeaCants
who managed to get to the cities co,uld
be seized and driven out, they began
to die in the streerts, markets and
squares of cities and towns. Thousands
of corpses lay about the, cit,ie's. They
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were pil.ed as logs on trucks and driven
outsid,e the tounxs.

Citizens, who \^rere hungry the,m-
selves, but who still had not lost a mi-
nimal sense of shasre and from their
miger share, tried to help their hardly
alive and wyollen brothers fro,m the
country, were seve,re,ly prohibited from
giving even a piece of bread to the
"curs,ed kulaks", this be'ing viewed its
assistance to the ernemies of the people.

As a restrlt of forced collectivization
and raging terror, privately o,wned
agriculture was almost completely li-

Thus, fo,r instancs, Prof. V. Kubijot
vyc writes in the Ukrainian Encyclo'
pedia that in the Ukr. SSR 2.5 million
people perished as the result of faminer,
I million as ther result of repressions,
2-3 million were deported, with the to'
tal losses of the Ukrainian po,pulation
e'qualling 5-7 millio,n.2o)

The majority of researchers belietre
that the number of those dying of fa-
mine was considerably larger.

S. SosnovSli, in a well-argumentsd
work "Ther Truth ab'out Famine in IJ''
krainer in 1932-33", places the deficie'lrcy

Staruatiun, in the tields

quidated in the years 1930-1933. AII
land24) was confiscated from ther Ukrain-
ian peasants. AII means of production
urerre seized, os well as all cattld6) and
the peasants were converted into
the most pitiful slaves of the state.

As a consre{uence of arttficl,al famlne
no less than 5 mi[ton Ukrainians were
physlcally annlhllated. Varlous stu-
dents of the consequences of the fa-
mlne and terror tn Ukralne mentlon dtf-
ferent flgures concerntng populatlon
locge8.
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in the pop'ulation of Ukraine betweert
two censuses at 7.5 million.2T)

D. Solo,vey, a very serious and corrr-

scientious student of the Soviet occupa-
tio,n of Ukrainer, is of the opinion that
the lo,sses of the Ukrainian population
have reached 6 million peopler.4)

N. S. Timoshov, a Russian emigrant,
believes that about 3 million Ukrain-
ians perished from famine alone.r)

A Po,lish researcher, St. Sksz1ryek, or-
gues that in the years 1932-1933, 2.5
millio,n Ukrainians died of hunger while



1.2 million we,re ernterrminated as ku-
laks.so)

\M. H. Cham.berlin and M. Prykhod-
ko mention that 150/o of Ukraine's popu-
Iation perished of famine; C. Manning
place,s the loss,es as a consequellce of
starvation at 10 0/o of the rural popu-
lation.8l)

S. Schwarz maintains that 7'8 mil-
lion persons perished of famine in the
USSR, but it is well kno,wn that a lion's

population under Soviet occupation,
Pro'f. T. S., places population loases in
Ukraine as a result of famine and ter-
fo,r at 10.3 millio,n pe'rsons.tn)

Ukraine was on the ve'rge' of death.
These' were frightening ti.mes. The So'
viet go,vernment banned all assistance
to the hungry, swollen peasants who
managed to reach the cities. The people
be,came insane, committed suicide.
The,re were instances of cannibalisn.

Kharkitl, 1933: orphan in a deserted street

share of the dec,eased of famine fell
upon Ukraine.tt)

Yu. Horlis-Horskyi in his wo'rk uAve

dictator" maintains that at the' end of
1932, 2.4 million persons were deported
from Ukraine only to the' north of the
USSR, including women and children,
at a tirne when all children deported
from Ukraine who were less than 8-9
years old perished from hunger and
cold.Es)

One of the p,ro'mine,nt students of tlte
changes in the composit,ion of Ukraine's

Nothing similar had e'ver occurred in
ther history of Ukraine. Indeed, had
anything similar ever occured in the
history of mankind? 86) tu) t') tt) t')

One slrould not hold the view that
the Ukrainian peasants perished in si'
leurce, witho,ut resistance. From a scieD'
tific point o,f view, the struggle of our
peo'p1e in that period has not been ad-
equate,ly expounded in Ukrainian
e,migre literature.

A conside'rable number of materials
o,n this resistance is to be found in
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Soviet archives. Some of it penetrated
to the pages o,f the' Sovieit p,ress of the
time and is even refle,cted in historical
works and in Soviert, propaganda lite,ra-
ture and literary works. The're are valu-
ab,le literary wo,rks on this subj,ect in
emigre literature (T. Osmaclrha, D. Hu-
.me,ruIa and others).

It is unde'rstandab,le that in the Soviet
press and literature this pe,riod is pre-
sented in a dis,torted light, from the
po,int o'f vie,w of Communist ideo,lo[ry.
The're, this period is elucidated from the
standpoint of "vict,orious construction
o,f socialism", " the liquidatio,n of the ku-
lak, as a class", "the stnrggle with hoo-
liganism", etc. But erven in that "lite-
rature" oner can re'ad what a fero,cious
and uncompromising struggler was then
being waged by the Ukrainian natio'n,
decimated and de'prived of its leading
stratum.

The first phase of this struggle' had
been restsfiance to collectivization, ln

particular a determined sabotage of all
ordinances o[ the Soyiet Russlan govettr-
ment conceming the raising of produc-
tivity of agriculture and an increase, ln
the rate ol delivery to the state ol lood
products and agricultural raw mate-
rials.

As a re'sult of re,sistance by the U-
krainian peasants, the area under cul-
tiva tion decre'ased considerably, leading
in turn to' a catas,tro,phic de'cre,aser in
de'livery o,f agricultural products to
s,tate storerho,uses. The USSR was threa-
tened no't o,nly with a de,cr€,as€r or even
comple,te depletion of food and other
agricultural reseryes which were being
stockpiled for the e,vent of war, but
even with the problern of interrupted
s,upplying o'f the cities with fo,od pro-
du,cts. The Ukrainian peasants culti-
vated only as much of the land area as
was necessary in order to, feed them-
s,elves and to sell agriculfural products
to the Ukrainian cities.

...:
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This was ans,we'red by the Russian
co,lo,nial go,vernment with an intensifi-
cation of co,llectivizatio,n and an intro-
ductio,n at the strrnel time of drastic
merasures, including special taxes, con-
fiscatio,n o,f property, land, food re-
serryes and erven simple, undisguised
terror.
. No,t om.ly the so"called kulaks, but
alsoL prorsperous and semi-prosp,ero,us
farursteads werre burde,ned with contri-
butio,ns beyo,nd therir s,trength (fhsr sro-

called "ho,mestead plan"), and mass der-

po;rtation o,f so.called kulaks and middle
perasants to the north of Russia, to Ka-
zakhstan, and S,iberia was launched,
acco,mpanied by ho,rrible terror and the
extermination no,t only of the adults
but also, of children.

The intensification o,f collectivization
and the Red Russ,ian te,rror produced a
who,ler series o,f overt oppositio,n to th,e
Sovie,t Russian occupatio,n gove,rnmem.t
in ge,neral and its local agents in parti-
cular.

This opposition can be classified as
fo,llo,ws:

1. tiquidatio,n of force,fully establish-
e,d Socie,ties o,f Co,nscie,ntious Cultiva'
tio,n o,f Land (SCCL) and ko,lkhozes on-
Ly several days after their creation.
The pe,asants took back to their own
farms agricultural implemerrts fo,rce-
fully requisitio,ned fro,m thern fo,r the
ko,lkhoze,s,, recovered their ho,rses and
cattle. In the beEinning the entirer po-
pulatio,n of a village or villagers parti-
cipated in thers,e actionsr. Inasmuch as
the organs, o,f the Sovie,t Rus;s,ian go'
verrnrnent retaliaterd fo,r such actions
with te,rro,r against the headsi o,f house-
ho,lds and adult males, arresfing the,m
and deporting therrn beyond the bor-
ders of Ukraine, later the liquidation
of the So,cieties of Co,nscie,ntio,us Cutti-
vatio,n of Land and kolkhozes was co[r-
ducted primaril,y by women. Such fe-
male disturbances orr so-called 'wo,'
men's rerbellio,ns" took place in all rer-

gionsi o,f Ukraine without excep,tion and
are derscribed very often in bo,th eurigre
and So,viet literature.

2. Co,ncealment of grain and other.
agricultural products froln government
authoritiers and kolkhoz leadership into
underground cache,s located on their
farms, in orcharflsr, gardens or in the
fields and wo'od.s. The Soviet press
and Soviert srtatistics reported in good
time that in this m.uurerr hundreds o'f

tho,usands of po,od.s o,f grain and other
agricultural products we,re hidden fro,m
the Sovie't state purchasing o'|rgals-
Thus, for insrtance, according to, V. Ho-
lubnychyi, in 1930 o,ut o,f the 23.1 mil-
lio,n tom. harvest Russia was abl,e to re-
quisritio,n fro,m Ukraine only 7.7 million
to,ns o,f grain. In 1931 out of 18.3 miUiolL
to,nsr o,f grain 30-400/o was lo'st at har'
vesting. ln 1932 o,ut of the harvest to"
talling 13.4 - 14.7 miltion tons, 40-500/o

was los,t.ao)

Of co,urffi, not all of the abover
mentio,ned millio,nsr o,f po,ods were hid-
den by the peasantsr. A great de'al'of
grain peris,hea in the fields, as a re'
sult of the abover-mentioned'sabotage
of the Ukrainian peop,Ie or as a consie-
quence of unus,ually bad managernent
which then prevailed in the kolkhozes.

3. Mass silaughter o,f large and small
cattle to preveurt it from bering taken
ov€r by SCCLsT and kolkhoze's.

Thus, for instance, Ya. Shurnelda in
his wo,rk "Frour Mam to Malenkov"
quo,tre,s the follo,wing figures, on ttre ba-
sis o,f information zuPP'lied bY H.
Schwarz: In July 1928 on the territory
o,f ther USS,R there were 33.5 million
horseis, 70.5 millio,n cattle, 26 million
hogs, 146.7 millio'n sh,eep and goa-ts. In
July 1934 there we,re o'nly 15.6.mi1lion
horse'si, 40.7 million cattle, 17.4 million
hogsr, 51.9 millio,n s,herep and go'ats.al)

4. Damaging o,f agricultural imple.
nients, burning o,f agricultural build-
ings and even ho'trs,e,s. Holubnychyi
me,ntions o,n the b,asis of Sovie't sources
that breaking of machinerry was noticed
in 9.60/o o,f cas,esa2), but in reality da-
mage o,r destruction of agricultural er
quipme,nt was widespread. Not only
machinery, but sterel and wooden
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plo,ughs and e,ven srnall implerments
were broken. In addition a great b,ulk
of the imple,ments perished in SCCLs
and kolkhozes thanks to mis,rnanage-
ment.

Inas,much as the p,r€rssurs upon the
Ukrainian peasants from the side of the
o'rg.uls o,f the Russian occupatio,nal go'
vernme,nt did not cease', but to the corn-
trary, the Red terror was increrasred
more and more, ttre Ukrainian po,pula-
tion shifted to armed struggle with the
occupant.

5. IniHally, these local armed clasrhes
with the agerrts of the, Soviet, Russian
gorvenunent had anon-o,rganized orr sel
mi-organized character.

The Ukrainian peasants, revolutiom,-
aries (it is hard to call thern anything
else in view of the situation), began
to introduce retaliatory acts of indivi-
dual terrro,r. In almost all Ukrainian vil-
lages representatives of the terroristic
Soviet apparatus weire kiIled, including
mermbe'rs of district party co,mmittees,
district executive committees, e,mplo,y-
ees of the GPU (Political State Admi-
nistration), militia, Co,m^rrunists and
members of the Komsoqrol (Young Com-
munist League) sent from Russia and
the cities of Ukrainer and activists of
the local kolkhozes.as) According to of-
fical Soviet data, in 1931 alone attacks
on activists were reaorded in 44olo of,
the kolkhozesa{), b,ut strictly speraking,
lhere was not a village in Ukraine
where instances of re'taliatory terror
were not recorded.

6. When Soviet Russlan terror as-
sumed mas,s characterr and the most
brutal forrns - deportatio,n not only
of individual families, but of entire vil-
lages,, arresits and deportations not only
of the 'ku1aks" and "sernikulalcs", but
also of the poor - when whole fami-
lies were evicted en rnassie from, their
hom,esrin the,winteftime, when all m,eans
of zubsistence, inc'luding freshly balced
bread and fresrtrly cooked soupr
were arbitrarily seizd, from, the
entirer rural po,pulation, wheo m,ass star-
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vatio,n set irr - organized uprisings be-
gan.ou)

In the literature accessible to us, we
find informatio,n about uprisings in
the Haysyn district, in the town of So'
borivka, in the villages nea.r Kryztropil,
Zhas,hkiv, Bohuslav, IJman, in Rudch1p,,
in the Holovaniv and Pervom.ay posLe
near Tarashcha, in the Okhtyr and
Tro,styanerts districts, in the Ktrarkiv
re,gio,n in Bohodukhiv, Velykopysariv,
Baklaya districts, in the Dnipropetriv-
ske reEiom. and otherrs. The author was
an eyeFwitnerss of uprisings in ttre O-
dessa and Chernihiv regio,ns.

According to Pidkova, 'in many lo-
calities the authorities fled to large
to,wns. The, peasants began to take' the
kolkhozes apart. In some localities re-
gular units of the Red Army, militia
and GPU troorps received orders to at-
tack."aB)

Yu. Horlis-Horskyi rerports about an
uprising in the Kherson regioo in Au-
gust 1930;") I. Naddnipryanskyt - a-
bout the so"called East Podillyauprising
in the spring of 193ff); D. Solovey -abo,ut an uprising in the' Dnipropet-
rivske rergioo in 1930 and an uprising
in ther Poltava region in 1931 unde,r the
leaderrstrip of Tpnofiy Karamzln.re)
Lev Orlyhora talks about a rsrrolt in
the Bohodukhiv area of the Kharkiv
re,gio,n in the spring of 1930.60)

We have very ioteresting accounts
about the large.scale uprisings of Ryab-
chenko in the Chernihiv reg'io,n, of lvan
Kozlov in the Poltava regrioo and of
Vo,lodyrnyr Bendyk in the Vinnytsya
and Kyiv regions.

The insurrection under the leader
ship o,f Ryabche'nho in the Chernihiv
reEion in 1930 included the,Horodnya,
Synyavka and Tupychev districts, Ryab-
chenko with his closest assoc,iates, the
Zub brothers, orgarrized his headquar
ters in ttre so.called Hrymyachiv Da-
cha. Frorn ttrere he corrmanded guer-
rilla detachments in a numbe,r of dis-
tricts in the Chernihiv region.

Being awa,re of the fact that aD up'
rising cotrld develop zuccessfully oarly



Ex.cerpt trom protocol No. 27 (Noo. 7, 1929): Kulaks are disptossesseil bg the gooertt-
ment (frorn O. Kalgngk, Communism, the Enemy of Mankind, Ukrainian Yqfih

Assn. in Great Bntoin, Londnn, 7955)

when her co'uld attract military units o,f

the Red Army to his siide, Ryabchenko
establishe'd contact with the 2lst Cher-
nihiv terrrito'rial rergiment. The gu€rr-
rillas plannerd to, launch an attack o'n
Cherrnihiv, fre'e abouti 8,000 a,rrersted
p,er€rsdrrts fro,m the Cherrnihiv j ails, win
ov€r to, their siide the 21s,t regiment,
s,e,ize the werapon rerse,rve$ of that re-
giment, arm the freerd perilsrctrrts and the
peasiants fro,m ther Cherrnihiv villages,,
dis,arm the militia, sitart military o,p,era-
tionsi against s,malle,r re,gula,r units o'f
the Re,d Army, then carry the insurre,c-
tion furthe,r, erncomD,ass,ing all o,f the
Che'rnihiv rergion and then the entire
Ukraine,.

And in fact, dt ther beginning the re-
be,llio,n unfolded rathe,r sruecess,fully.
Units, o,f the, 2Ls,t, regiment which were
s,ent; to' battle 'ttr,e insurgents went over
to, the sride of the re,vo,lt,ing pe'opleq. Up-
o,n o,r'derrs; fro,m Mosicow, thg most
loyal aflny unitsr werer mo,bilized for the
liquidatio,n o,f the insurrectio,n, in par-
ticular the Regiment School of the 21st
1g,gimen,t, but it als,o joine,d the insmr-
gern,tst.

Ther revo'It sp,rerd.d further and further
and finally a,s,sumed s,uch pro'p'ortions
that Mosco,w wa,s force'd to dep,loy the
so-cdlle,d Moscow Proletarian Division to
crus,h it. Underr the p,ressure of the over-
whe,lming fo'rcersi o'f the adversorY, the
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insurgents, were fo'rced to retreat into
the famous Chernihiv swamps and peat-
bo,gs o,f the, natural bo,undary Zamhlay.
Here thery fortified their position and
fo,r about thre,e' we,eks withstood the'
advance, o,f regular tro,o,ps,.

But obvio,usly, the struggle was un-
even. Ther Zte,b bro,thers, and many in'

surgentsi we,rer killed in action; Ryab'
chenko wosi cap,tured and late,r annihi-
late'd.

Aft,e,r the, liquidation of ther uprising,
a rertaliato,ry act,io,n wa,s launched. It
wasi characte,rize,d by me,rciles,s t,e'rro,r.
No,t o,nly were the, insurgents, executed,
but all tho,se' who, lo,oked suspicious.

Ofricial no'te No. 17
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Thous,an,ds o,f pe,asants, fro,m tltersie dis-
tricts, were d,erp,o,rt,ed to conceurtratio,n
camps.6l)

Of cons,ide'rab,le importance wasi an
uprising unde,r ther le'aders,hip of Ivan
Ko,zlov, who initially organize'd an un-
dergro,und peasiant, o,rganization which
include,d s,eve,ral disrtlisle in the Poltava
and Sumy re,gionsr, and then srtarted an
insurrect,io'n which lasted fo,r about two,
weeks;. It w€IS que'lled only with the
help of special GPU tro'ops. Asr an act
of reprisial, d si€rri€,s o,f village's o'f the,se
districts was burne'd and the, popula-
tion dep,o,rte,d to the No,rth.

AII ther insurgents we're executed by
S,hO,Oitin,g. KO,ZIO,V, hO,WeVef, 111a,Si S,pdf€rd

and deport,erd to Solovky. It is intere'sit-
ing t,o, no,te that during the inverstiga-

tion Ko,zlov justified his actions by the'
teachings, o,f Karl Marx. He maintained
tha,t Ka,rI Marx sraid that it is b,e,tter t,o'

die, by ther swofd than t,or starve' to' death.
Hence', he wds defending the peasants
fo,r just the sarne: " Ong way orf an-
o,ther, they wo,uld have had to die.
So, it is, be,tter to, d,ier in battle than as a
st,arving slave. " 

u')

A larger insurrerctio,n was o'rgdniz,e'd
by Vo,lo,dymyr Bendyk, an elernentary
schoo,l teacherf, who,, according to, N.
Pavlus,Lrkova, wersr a Ie'ading membe'r of
the, Union fo'r the Liberation o,f U-
kraine.53)

S. Pidhaynyi write's 'tha,t Bendyk
stoo,d at the he'ad o,f " a huger p,e'asid[t,

insurrection o,f the yerd.r 1930, which

Directioe to uillage souiets (Oct. 78, 1930):

supplg (from O.
the gouernment confiscates the meat
Kal,anUk)
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spr€ad fro,m Kamyanetrs-Podilskyi to
Vinnytsya and Kyiv. "Bendyk", writes
Pidhaynyi, "e,njoyed gre,at authority
amo,ng the peasants and was a staunch
Ukrainian patrio,t". Critically ill, he ap-
pealed to all: "Love your Fa,therland
and ne,ver put down yo,ur arms." He
said: "The,re hasi never been a nation
which has won free'do,m witho,ut strug-
gle and without victims."54)

Naturally, uprisings in times like,
these we,re doo,med to inevitable
failure. At one end of the struggle
ther:e stood a large, empire, armed t,o

the teeth, with a huge anny, a grandi-
ose government apparatusi, a wide-
reaching network of secret po,lice
(GPU-NKVD), a large party with its
auxiliary organizatio,ns, and o,n the
other end masse,s o,f Ukrainian pea-
sants, without weap,o,ns, half-starving
or totally hungry and exhausted. Only
despair, the total hope,le,ssnes,s o,f the'
situatio,n, and o,n the other hand, the
unco,nque,rab,le human spirit, the, invin-
cible spirit o,f the Ukrainian nation,
co,uld have, aroused the masses to a

desperate struggle.

Thes,e we,re horrible years"

These were the years which cove'red
with ete,rnal shame not o'nly those who
arranged the famlne and terro,r - the
Russ,ian Com,munist Party under the lea-
dership of Staltn - but also the heads
of goverrrmens ol Western Europe,
North America and the intellectual e'lite
of the whole world, who viewed these

horrors in silence' aDd, even malntained,
through rthe utterances of some of thelr
rep,resentatives, as for instance Herrlot,
that there is no lamine at all, that the
USSR is the most progressive and the
rlo,st humane country ol the wo,rld.

Entire, village,sr were dying o,ut.

In the strerets o,f Ukraine's citie,s,
starving people died by the hundreds.
" Black marias" transported Ukrainian in-
te,lligentsia fro,m the citie,s ev€,ry night,
while trucks removed the corpsesr of
tho,s,e, who s,taryerd to death.

In the streets, in offices, schools and
universiities,, ttre radio,was basting: 'I do
no,t know ano,ther co,untry where a man
breathes s,o, free,ly."uu)

At meetings, in the press,, in o'fficial
arrno,unce,ment9, "the, happy life under
the sun o,f the Stalinist constitutio,n"
was discussed and writt,en about. Rus-
sian Co,mnrunis,t terror, unco,ncealed
raged o,verr Ukraine. Ukraine was dy-
ing.

But it had no,t died. The people,
brought down to their kneres by the
sword of terrro,r bent down but did not
pe,rish. The nation lost 7 million of
its childlren. The birth-rate in Ukraine,
in the past the highest in the world,
dropped to a minimum.s6; Again, in fact,
it has been pro,hibited to spe,ak in the
native languager, and higher and special
seco,ndary schoo,ls, have bee,n Russified,
but ther natio,n lives and continue,s llo
fight. This is proved by the recent
events in Ukraine.
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